
In the name of God Amen. I William Jukes of the Parish of Dinton in the County of 

Wilts being at this time of sound mind, memory, and understanding (Praised be 

Almighty God for the same) Do publish and declare this my last Will and Testament 

in manner and form following (that is to say) I give and bequeath to my present Wife 

Amelia All those two leasehold Cottages situate near the Pound in the Parish of 

Dinton in the County of Wilts afforesaid and now in the occupation of John Barnes 

and John Lane for and during the term of her natural life ^ or second marriage And it 

is my will and desire that after my Wife Amelia’s Death or second marriage The 

Cottages afforesaid shall come into the possession of my Son Frederick Jukes, But in 

case my Son Frederick should die before the decease of my said Wife or before her 

second marriage (leaving no Issue) Then the said Cottages shall come to my Daughter 

Jane Wife of William Bugg Miller, in the Parish of Dinton afforesaid  And it is hereby 

further provided that my younger Children shall have a right of occupation in the said 

Cottages untill they have arrived at the age of twenty one years. But in Case of either 

of them marrying before they are twenty one years of age Then such Child so 

marrying shall no longer have a right of occupation therein And it is my further will 

and desire that as soon as convenient after my Decease all my other effects (save and 

except such part of my Household goods my Executors shall think proper to keep for 

the use of my present Wife for her life or untill her second marriage which goods at 

her decease or second marriage are to be sold and devided the same as the other 

effects) shall be sold and the money arising therefrom be placed in Government 

security untill my youngest Child shall have arrived at the age of Twenty one Years 

The Interest whereof till such time shall be applied to the maintainance of such of my 

Children as shall be under the age of Twenty one years and then be equally devided 

amongst them the undermentioned  (Namely) Jane the wife of William Bugg, 

Frederick Jukes, Sarah Jukes, Eliza Jukes and Samuel Jukes. And it is my desire that 

my son Nicholas now Apprenticed to Mr Meatyard, Butcher of Wilton in this County 

should be found in Clothes and washing during his Apprenticeship by my son George 

Jukes of Wilton afforesaid in conformity with an agreement signed by the said George 

Jukes and annexed to this my Will But my said son Nicholas shall not have any share 

in the money when devided in consequence of having money advanced for his 

Apprenticeship And in consideration of my son George having received during my 

life his share of my property He shall have no claim to any thing arising from the said 

effects And lastly I hereby appoint nominate and constitute Mr Walter Bailey Yeoman 

and Mr William Barnes Builder both of the Parish of Dinton afforesaid to be my 

executors, To whom in trust I give all and singular my real and personal Estate, 

Goods, Chattels and other effects whatsoever and wheresoever to be by them 

distributed and disposed of as hereinbefore mentioned according to the true intent and 

meaning thereof In witness whereof I the said William Jukes the testator have 

hereunto set my hand and seal this Eleventh Day of March in the Year of our Lord 

One thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty Six 

 

Signed, sealed and delivered by William Jukes the Testator in the presence of 

 

James Croome 

William James 

 

At Sarum on the 20
th

 Sept 1836 Walter Bailey and William Barnes the joint Executors 

within named were duly sworn before me 

 


